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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

nrgc.- - S. r. TnwiN.
tntnrilnif.n North ward. If, M. fore-

man, C. M. Hlmwkey, A. M. Doutt; South
ward, V, A. Eagles', J. H. Fones, A. II.
Dalo.

jHKiiren of the Peace .T. T. lirontinn,
I). S. Knox.

Conxtttblf .Tame Swailen.
School Director U. W. Robinson, A.

t. Kelly, .1. II. Dlneman, I). H. Knox, J.
AV. Morrow, II. S. Brockway.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

jifemherof Connrexx-- 3 Momouove.
Mrmttrr of Semite 3. tJ. Hai.L.
A xsembli'K. 1.. Davis.
Jre.xident JiidiffXV. 1. BnoWN.
Aocint Jiuliff.it John Kkck, C. A.

Hill.
Treoxurfrti. H. FonKMAN.
l'rothnnotary, Register C Jlccordrr, te.

JlTWTIS Shawk ky.
Sheriff. C. W. CLARK.
CommxioncrU . W. LurtF.iH'lt, J. S.

IlKNnr.nsoN, II. A. Zitknukll.
Count; Superintendent J. E. IIill-ah- i.

IHntriet. Attorney T...I. VanGifiskn.,rv Commtit.iioners II. O. J'AVIS,
J. (Irrrnawai.t.

Count; SnrvfiiorF. F. Whittekin.
Coroner C. II. Cmmm.
Cowntl A vtlitor (). W. Wahphw, J. A.

Kcott, K; B. SwalLKY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGEi'Tf'll'r'7L' So. .?,
j&S? T. O. of O. If.

M1 every Tuesday evening, nt 7

o'clock, 111 liio lvoom in i hi- -

tridiro'sllall.
u. z. niu.ESPin, n. n.

O. W. SAWYHK, Sce'y. 27-t- f.

APT-GECKO- STOW POST,C No. 274, U. A. U.
Meets on tho first Wednesday In each
niontli, In Odd Fellows Unll, Tiotiesta, Pa.

I). S. KNOX, Commander.

J. n. AO NEW. ' V. M. ILAUK.

A.OIVICAV &z CIA-ltlC- ,

ATTOKNEYS-AT-EA-

F.lni St. Tionesta, Penna.

rp J. VAN OIKSICN.
1 . ATTORN KY ATE.VW,

And District Attorney of Forest County.
OtUce !u Court Uousp, Tionesta, l'a.

17 Ij. DAVIS.ill. ATTOUN EY-AT-I.- A W,
Tionesta, Fa.

Collections made in this and adjoining
counties.

M" iTesw. TATE,
ATTOUN

Elm Street, Tianesta, Pa.

rn V. 1UTCIIFY.
1 . ATTOUNEY-AT-I.a-

Tionfista, Forest County Pa.

A WHENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa.,TJ II. S. Brock war. Proprietor. This
JioiiHfl Im centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Supeiior Ac-

commodations and strict attention piven
to quests. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds Fervod in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,CENTRAL Proprietor. This Is a
new houso, and has Just been (ittod up tor
the accommodation of the. public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of the public Is solic-

ited.

17 AST HICKOUY IloTEIi.
til EAST HICKORY, Pa.,

J. W. llAt.t,, Proprietor. This house is
new ami bus been furnished with now
furniture throughout, it is ccntralley lo-

cated, and has a first class barn in connect-
ion with it. The traveling public will
llndjit. a pleasant stopping place. First-cl;v- s

I.ivery in connection with the, Hotel.

HOTEL, Tldiouto, Pa.,NATIONAL l'roprletir. A first-cla- ss

hotel in nil respects, and tlio pleas-niito-

stopping phu-- in town. Kates very
reasonable. janS-8-

COOK. M. 11.,MU. VHYSICIAN .t SUKOF.ON.
Otlice at the Central House, Tionesta,

Pa. All professional calls promptly at-

tended to.

T wTmoruow. M. I).,
.1. PHYSICIAN ASUKOEON,
Late of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly anil at all hours.
Otlico in Kmearbaugh A. Co.'s new build-
ing, up stairs. Otlice hours 7 to 8 A. m.,
and 11 to 12 m. ; 2 to 3 and i) to 7 J r. m.
(Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M. J 2 to 3 and 0t to 7 J

l'. M. Residence in Fitdier House, on
Walnut Street. may-1- 8 81.

WC. COltURN, M. n.,
PHYSICIAN .t SURO EON,

1 las liad over fifteen years experience in
the practico of his profession, havinggrad-nate- d

lcr)nll;i and honorably May 10, lfcfi".
011i(;o'and Residenco in 'Judge Keek's

house, onnosite the M. E. Church, Tiones
ta, Pa. Aug. 'iVIHKO

DENTISTRY.J. W. MOKKOW.
Having purcluisod tho materials ite., of

Dr. KteaUinan, wouui respocuuiiy
that ho will earrv on tho Dental

nusinoss in Tionesta, and having had over
six years successful experience, considers
himsell fully competent to give entire sat-

isfaction. I shall always give my medi
cal practice the preturenue. miir::-:- ,

M. B HAY. 1. B. KKI.LT

MA V, FAJIK C CO.,

BANKERS!
Corner of Elm k Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeonall the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited, 18-l-

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may 81 TONESTA. PA.

SUBSCRIBE for tho Ki.rciiLii AN, only

J. T. BUKNNAM. V. M. 8 n AW KEY.

BRENNAN & SHAWKEY,

Real Estate Agents & Couveyancors.
Dealers In

ANTHRACITE it KITUMINOU.S COAL
(Offices in Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, TA.

FOR SALE.
f7 acres, TlonesUitwp., 10 acres cleared

and In wheat and rye; small houso and
burn ; considerable oak timber. Price
?7i.O ; 9 100 down, balance in 8 years.

Also.
Houses and lots, and building lots in

Tionesta llorough for sale on easv terms.
We havo some good bargains on band.

P,RKH?AN itSlIAWKKY.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

('miilrnv.'il Time Tnblo Tlonrsln Ktntlon.

NOllTIt. SOUTH.

Train 15..- .- 7:4 amlTraln 03 11:05 am
Train 18 8:10 amlTrain 10 1:45pm
Train 9 8:59 pm Train 10 8:20 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
tho mail.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of tho M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
a. m.

Election day next Tuesday.
Turn out Republicans.

H. J. Hopkins & Co. expect a

car load of White Western Oats every
day. It.

Representative Davis is home
with his family this week.

Oil Market closed last night at
$1.10. Opened this morning at
si.oo;.

Mr. James Sannerpaid his par
ents ami other Tionesta friends a visit
this week.

A substantial drain is being dug
from the cellar under H. J. Hopkins
& Co.'s store.

Another buuocing boy arrived at
the domicile of D. W. Clark last
Thursday murning.

Mr. J. J. Fisher of South Oil

City, was up yesterday looking alter
his Tionesta interests.

Mrs. II. II. May, who was in a
critical stale of health last week, is

now slowly improving.
Dout forget the election next

Tuesday. Get out a full vote, which

means Republican success.

Mr. Juo. Sannerftas recently
built a substantial addition to his

residence in the form of a wing.

Mrs. J. r. HuliDgs was Bomewhat

improved in health at last accounts
from her recent serious attack of sick-

ness.

Hon. Lee Thompson, Armstrong
county's Representative in tho Legis
lature, was one of Tiontsta's guests
this week.

Messrs. L. Noltinghara, L. Ag.
new, W. A. Hilands and Jas Em-

ery, represented Balltowu iu Tionesta
last Saturday.

If you fail to vole you neglect
the greatest duly and privilege of citi-

zenship. Turn out to the election on
the 6th of November.

Mr. Cassels Jamieson, of Arm-

strong county, a former resilient of
this place, is paying relatives and old
friends in this vicinity a visit.

Invitations are out for the cele-

bration of the tenth marriage anni-

versary or tin wedding, of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Grove, even-

ing.

A slight rise'iu the creek Monday
night allowed the running of several
rafts of bill-8tii(- and a coal-boa- t

loaded with lath from Collins' mill at
Nebraska, yesterday.

Dr. Morrow lost his rubber coat
or left it some place on October 2d.

Any person knowing its whereabouts
will confer a favor by leturning the
same or informing him where it is.

Jacob Stitzinger is hauling some

excellent coal to towu from Daum's
bank these days. His brother, Fred.
Stitzinger also hauls from the same
bank, and from a fair test we can say
it is a, number one article.

James Swaileb sent for his family
to coma on and they have accordingly
taken their household goods and de-

parted for Martinsburg, West Virgin-
ia. We wish Mr. S. and family suc-

cess in their new abode.

Phil. Emert has not recovered
that genuine buck skin glove with the
wool on the back yet, and still holds
out the offer to give 50 cents fur its
return or take 50 cents tor the one be
has. Nothing could be fairer than
this.

1883 Prunes, Cramberries, Mince
Meat, Ac, at Wru. Smearbaugh & Co.

A part'of Tha ntr bridge at New1
town was washed, away "yesterday
morning, by the, sudden fise in the
creek. There was a "slash" on at the
time which could not.bo let, off, quick
enough to Bave the bridge. Only tho
middle span went out,, we believe.

We. loam' that Mr. Jas. C. Welch,
of Balltown, was united in marriage
last week with Miss. Clara Wolf of the
same placo. The boys had a good
time on the occasion, and James and
bis bride received the best wishes and
congratulations of their many friends
ou the happy event.

Frank Walker has rented the
Einstein store building of Judge Pro-

per, and will put iu three gold bill-

iard tables right away. The room is
quite well adapted for a billiard hall,
and if well attended to, and Frank
knows how to do that, it ought to be
a paying investment.

Tuesday evening of last week, as
will be seen by notice in its proper
place, Mr. Andrew Carr took unto
himself a wife in the person of Miss
Clara E. Mauk. None of the boys
"tumbled to the racket," hence Andy
has escaped the customary compli-
ments of the band boys up to this
writing, but they may call around yet.
Rest wishes and long lifo to you and
yours, Andy.

Suuday last on Dutch Hill a fine
doe had the audacity to walk into
Geo. Matha's barn yard and thenco
riht up to his door, or within 20 feet

of it, and leisurely stroll off into the
woods again, while Geo. was buisy
trying to get a load into his gun. Of
course Geo. wouldn't have Bhot, it be-

ing Sunday, but then it reminded him

that ho ought to keep that gun load-

ed, as there was no telling wbat might
fiaen on a week day.

Mrs. F. P. Orn, who resided on
Whig Hill, this county, died vejy
suddenly on Friday last, of apoplexV.

She had gone to their spring house

and while there was taken with the
fit. She was immediately cared for
and all possible restoratives brought
into requisition, but she was past re-

covery and life was extinct in a few

moments. Mrs. Orn was a member
of the M. E. Church in good Btanding.
The funeral took place on Sunday and
was largely attended by sympathizing
neighbors and friends. She was in
the 64th year of her age.

Yesterday afternoon a peddler
driving a single horse ami wagon had
a very narrow escape from drowning,
while trying to ford the river nt Little
Hickory, six miles above Tionesta.
He didn't seem to know that the river
had risen and only lacked a little of
being in fair rafting stage, and having
doubtless crossed there on other occa-

sions, he "boldly waded in." When
near the middle of the river his wag-

on began to siuk and the horse swam
for dear life, while the peddler, who

clung to the rear of the wagon, yelled
bloody murder, while bis packs and
bundles began floating off in all

His shrieks brought out
Mr. Grove, wha lives at the mouth of
Little Hickory creek, and who took
his skiff and with great difficulty res-

cued the man and horse from almost
certain death. We were not able to
learu the man's name, but it is likely
this experience will teach him better
than to attempt such a fjolhardy
thing again.

The Premium Engraving for

"Peterson's Magazine" for 1884 bai
been received, and a very beatiful
one it is : a picture of a mother car
rying her little one up stairs to bed,
and called "Tired Out." It is a pic
ture that will go to every mother's
heart. It should be had in every fm
ily, and would make a very charming
ornament for the parlor, if framed
and hung up; worth in fact, a dozen

of the cheap, gaudy, vulgar chromos.
Address Charles J. Peterson 306

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Teachers' Examinations.

Tionesta, Nov. 10.
East Hickory, Nov. 7.
Neilltown, Nov. 5.

Vhig Hill, Nov. 8.
Nebraska, Nov. 9.
Marienville, Nov. 15.
Rrookston, Nov. 13.
Claringtou, Nov, 17.

Applicants must bring recommenda
tion of character; will also bring old
certificates. Examination will be

written, principally. No applicant
under 17 will bo granted a certificate.
Let there be a good attendance of
teachers, directors, and others inter-
ested in the schools. Examination
will commence at 9 a. m.

J. E. HlI.LAKl', Cj. Supt.

Marionville.

We are moving along slow but sure.
W. McCalman has put up a large

building for a blacksmith and wagon
shop.

Whitney Pros. & Co. bavo built a
large addition to their hub factory;
they are riming every day with a full
crew of men, turning out eight hun-

dred hubs per day.

Our merchants, J. W. Kahlo and
T. J. Reyner, are doing a good busi

ness.

Miss Campbell of Tylersburg, has a
millinery store here and her goods arc
going off like hot crfkes.

We understand Mr. Pullers is fitting
up his building for a feed store.

M. C. Corenger is doing a thriving
busiuess in the restaurant.

Z. S. Ilimes & Son still continue to
supply us with the best of beef.

Our school taught by Prof. Rohrer
is one of the best iu the county.

I weut to see Doctor S. S. Towler's
mill the other day and found it doing
a good business. The doctor is a live
lumberman and knows how to put a
mill in shapo to make lumber; every
thing about the mill moves like clock-

work and his men are as good as could
be found in the county.

Oct. 29, '83. Melange.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

The Presicent has issue! the fol-

lowing Thanksgiving proclamation:

By the President of the United

States of America :

In furtherance of the custom of this
people at the close of each year to en-

gage, upon a Jay set apart for that
purpose, in a special festival of praise
to the Giver of all Good, I, Chester A.

Arthur, President of the Uuittd States
do hereby designate Thursday, the
29th day of November next, as a day
of National Thanksgiving. The year
which is drawing to an end has been

replete with evidences of Divine good-

ness. The prevalence of health, full-

ness of harvests, stability of peace and
order, growth of fraternal feeling,

spread of intelligence abd learning,
continued enjoyment of civil and re

ligious liberty, all these anl countless
other blessings, are the cause for rev-

erent rejoicing.
I do therefore recommend that on

the day above appointed the people

rest from their accustomed labors, and
meeting in their several places of
worship, express their devout gratitude
to God, who hath dealt so bountifully
with this nation, and pray that His
grace and favor abide with it forever.

Chester A. Abtiiur,
President.

Frederick T. Frelingiiuysen.
Secretary of State.

Sunday School Convention.

The First Annual Convention of tho
Forest Couuty Sunday School Associa
tiou met, according to previous an-

nouncement, October 20 aud 27, at Tio-

nesta. The programme was carried out
as published, with the following except
tions : Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, on account
of sickness in her family, was not pres
cnt ; Dr. Towler and Kev. Toby were
not present.

Tho following schools were represent
ed : Greenwood, Whig Hill, Fast Hick-

ory, Stewart's Hun, Neilltown, both of
Tionesta borough schools, aud Fagun-da- s.

Tho exercises woro of an interesting
character. Tho sentiment of tho Con-

vention was pronouncedly favorable to
the view that tho Sunday School is in-

valuable, not only as a Biblical and Gos-

pel nursery and church aid, but as the
greatest moral ageut tlio State can find ;

and also to tho opinion that a more vig-

orous effort should bo put forth iu esv

tablishiug and developing Suuday School
work. The convent ion agreed in think-

ing that a more systematic and effect ivo

organization is necessary in the Sunday
School work .

From what could bo gathered concern
ing Sunday Scoool work in the couuty
it appears that Sunday School work in
tho couuty needs looking after by thoso
interested.

The following aro tho oflicers for tlio
present Sunday School year : J. II.
Diny uian, President ; A. B. Kelly, Trea-

surer; ;j. E. Hillard, Secretary. It. Z.
Gillenpie was chosed as; delegate to tho
next aunual State Conventiou. J. E.
Hillard was appointed by (he Stato Con-

vention as District Organizer for tho
Seventh Sunday School District, com-

posed of tho couutiea of Elk, Forest,
Camerou, McKvau, Potter and Warren.

Funds sufliciout to defray all expenses
were raised.

Tho Couvcution, it is thought, marks
the starting point of a now and better
Sunday School era in the couuty.

J. E. HiLLAKi), Secretary.

OILNOTESV .
;

Ncwb from the upper oil field is

rather ecarea tbeee 'day. Anything
less than a 500 or 1000 ' barrel Well

gets very. little attcntign, and even
theso are not made much of unless
they aro struck a littlo out of tho de-

fined limits of the field.
Grandin & Kelly No. 17 made 300

barrel ia the first sixteen hours. It
was drilled deeper and its production
increased a little, but no gauge has
yet been obtained on it.

Porcupina Ncs. 13 and 14 should be
completed tho latter part of this week.

The Hunter well, opposite this
place is still barking away somewhere
below 1400 feet. It is confidently ex-

pected to reach tho sand or quit the
drill this week. It may astonish the
natives yet, and we hope it will.

Linevi lie Lines.

Mr. E. L. Owens is engaged in

fencing up the large tract of timber
which adjoins town.

Henry Wise, who lives one mile
west of Lineville, accidently shot him-

self while out hunting ou Tuesday of
this week. It was a narrow escape
for Henry, the charge taking effect
between the eyes.

Andy Rickenbrodo is at home with
his family. He is operating in the
Forest oil field.

The schools in this (Pinegrove)
township will commence Nov. 5.

Mr. H. L. Miller and Miss Lizzie
Laufer have bpen visiting at Mr.
Emmert's on Dutch Hill.

The teachers in this placo were at-

tending institute at Franklin last
week. They report one of the best
institutes ever held in Venango Co.

J. G. Betz, dno of our enterprising
merchants is digging a well.

Prof. John Hoy is wielding (or sup-

posed te be) the "gad" in the Lineville
"University." Lank.

Lineville, Oct. 27, '83. .

Remember II. J. Hopkins & Co.
are headquarters for Clothing and
Furnishing Goods. It.

Ono thouiaud pounds Durham
Smoking Tobacco just received at
II. J. Hopkins & Co. It.

Stave Bolts Wanted.

T. B. Cobb will pay the following
prices cash, for Stave Bolts, on 'board
of cars :

12 and 14 inch, $2.50 per cord.
18 inch, $3.00 per cord.
24 inch, $4.00 per cord.
27 and 32 inch, $4.50 per cord.

Two thousands pounds Lorillards
Tobacco just received at II. J. Hop-
kins & Co. It.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to

Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We take pleasure in announcing
that we have perfected arrangements
with the publishers of the American
Farmer that enable us to club that
magazine with the Forest Repuuli-ca- n

at the low price of 81.75 per year,
a trifle over the price of the Republi-
can alone. This is beyond question
the first time that a reliable agricul-
tural paper has been offered at so cheap
a price, aud we trust all our subscribers
will avail themselves of this unusual
opportunity of securing a first class
agricultural magazine. The Ameri-
can Farmer is beyonJ doubt worth
three times the price, at which we
placo it. Try it. It is a monthly
publication.

A Dangerous Counterfeit
There are dangerous counterfeits iu

circulation purporting tn be "Walnut
Leaf Hair Itestorer." Tho strongest
evidence of its great value is the fact
that parties knowing its great efficacy
try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a fuc simile of a walnut
leaf -- blown iu the glass; aud a Green
Leaf on the outside wrapper. The
"Restorer" U as harmless as water,
whilo it possesses all the properties
necessary to restore lifo vigor, growth
aud color to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parties Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle warranted.
Johnston, Holloway & Co., Phila-
delphia, and Hall & Rlckee, New
York, wholesale agents.

MARRIED.
SCOTT Mod All EY On Wednesday

evening, OvL 10, 1SS;, at tho home of
tho briilo, by Rev. S. B. Stevenson.
Mr. Warren W. Siott of l'agundus, l'a..
and Mi Annie M. MeOahcy of Pleas-autvill- e,

Pa.
CAKU MAUK At the M. E. parsonio

Tionesta, Pa., Tuesday evening, Oet,
21. ls.s;;, by Hoy J. P. Huks, Mr. An
drew Carr of Tionesta. and Miss Clara
E. Mauk of Helen Furnace, Clarion
county, Pu.

Pi7ii.rn riiisH iAXS.

IXrlor" Ilnir Over c trtat
In7lf1 fno Whalp I'nffilly- - llnnr a

Womiin'i MFpHm NntHi-- A hl

rnre.
A talented reporter of that

sprightly journal, the Pittsbtirg-Coin-rnerci-

Gazette, tells in the most
highly interesting manner, a terrible .

Htory 'cf the suffering of ft gentle Httle
lady named Mrs. Milo Ingram, now
4'5 Fayettest. Allegheny City, Pa. tho
daughter of Captain Hugh McKelvy,
of the same place. It was told to the
reporter by Mrs. Ingram herself, nnd
the news gatherer says it would have
been too-- much to believe only tho
evidence was close at hand to substan-
tiate every word of what he said.

"It was another Instance," says the
reporter, "of tjie culpable ignorance
of a large class of practitioners of modi- -

cine who, while they pretend to be
perfectly familiar with the minutest
details of the science, are often
brought to bay by some difficult ease,
wliipli thnr nro iialitwmvl tn arIrnnu'l.
edze Ihev do not' understand. The lit-- '
tie lady gave the namesofeomeofthe'
most reputably, physicians in the two
cities, to whora She had paid large
sums of money for treatment, and all
they had succeeded in doing was mak-
ing bh fces, while, she grew rapidly
worae..'1 , ." . ; . . , :i

Her troubles began about six years
ago, wiicnsheexptTiencedaTall while
attempting to Cross a sewer drain that
had just been dug. A large swelling

1. -- !..!.. ...i.: u

spread, became very much discolored-
ana causeu me most intoieraDtepain.
cshe sent lor tlie leading physician ot .,
Allegheny, who summoned a,consul- - -

..:,.. ..e : t. u..:! 1 .

surgeons who united in pronouncing
if'n noun rt... ,rl 1. i ffno r f ddnnf), rl that.V Mfa l.MU I HUT, t,I.V,JT

told her it was incurable. ' She next '

consulted a well known cancer doctor
of Kittanning, under whose treatment
she remained six months. Her case not
manifesting the slightest improve-
ment, she experienced the most ex-- ,

cruciatinir torture all the time. Her
relatives took her to Rome, New "

York, where she remained for two,.1
vpiin nnilnr thp Mro if Ilr Kirtnrcloir
He pronounced it rose cancer, and al-
though hn tailed to cure her, he very ,

. . .- I. I : 1 I.... iv ! T T 1

iuui.il iiur uimniijM. jio mso .

pronounced her case incurable."
The flesh of her breast was eaten

1.y....-i l.si U.n l. n Unn.4uvtxy it if urn iius, inc. iiictwi- -
bone was laid bare, and the disease
mniln itu ivnu n r.it'ii r1 nonuintr lha
breast to become detached from the.
wall of the chest, hanging loose from
above. After awhile this healed par-
tially and the disease made its appear-
ance in Ihe limbs, with even ten-fol- d '
greater virulence, not only eating
away the flesh, but attacking the
bones beneath. It affected both limbs
aud then broke out on her head and
face, affecting her eyes, making her
almost blind, and causing her face ll

out of all its former likeness.
Her mind wus affected, and at last
her death became only a question of
time. . A very reputable herb doctor
pronounced her at death's door.

At this juncture, her friends were
told of t he remarkable recoveries

by Peruna, and without any
real hope of benefitting her, they de- -
termined to see if the wonderful rem- -'

edy would be of any avail in her case.
Four months after commencing tho ,

use ol l'eruna she showed remarkable
signs of improvement and to-da- y she
is a perfectly healthy woman. All her
sores are healed.

Home fearful scars remain behind to .

tell the terrible story. Her sight is
cumpieieiy rcMoreu, ami a more grate-
ful patient a doctor never had. She
says she never grows tired sounding
Pei una's praise.

Mrs. Ingram says they had paid
over one thousand dollar to her pre-
vious doctors, without any

.
iierma- -

.a. t f i i a

ni?ni goou, anu ner miner wouiu
gladly have paid as much lr Peruna'
had a cure-bee- guaranteed. About
one hundred bottU of l'eruna, each
one containing halfau ounce of iodido
of Potassium, was the w hole cost of
her cure. (She took at f.rrt one

four times a day, until fihe
took four table spoonsful every two
hours. Notwithstanding theso lurgo
doses, her apjietite at once improved. f
and continued good all the time until
she was perfectly cured. She gained
forty-fiv- e pounds while under treat-
ment.

There are only two cases on record
where it is known to havo required
half so many bottles to effect a cure.
Generally speaking, ordinary chronic
cases require only from six to thirty
bottles, anil thousands of cases of re-
cent date have recovered perfectly on
a single bottlo."

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

KEUA11LE DEALER;!.

Flour "p barrel ehoieo - 4.757.0O
Flour " Miek, - -- ' 1.15(4 1.70

Com Meal, 100 ttm - - - 1.600j,1.75
Chop feed, puro grain - - l.I"
Corn, Shelled - - M
Beans p bushel - - - 1.50(3.8.01)

Ham, Hiigar cured - io
Breakfast Bacon, Biigar cured - 15

Shonlders ..... H
Whitorish, half-barre- ls ... 8..r.0

T.aUe herring half-barre- - - o.0
Sllrtr ..... - fti'a. 11

Syrup .... 75
X. O. Molasses new ... so

Koast Bio CoiVeo ... lAoiiJ
Kiocoiive, .... mam
Java (Woo .... 28

Tea M(a.i)0
Butter 2.

ltieo -.- HQ 10

Ej'KS, fresh .... - 20
Sid t best lake .... l.f.O

I.ard 15

Iron, eoniintm bar .... 3,115

Nails, 10d, t keg .... 8.75
Potatoes .... - 45(4 fiO

Llmo A bbl. .... 1.60
Dried Apples sliced per lb 11

Dried Beef .... - 18

Dried Peaches per lb ... 10

Dried Peai hes pared per - - 115

i

CJKN l your Job Work the KF.l'UH-E- l
CAN Olliic.

1


